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Air Quality and Sustainable 
Development 

o  Air quality: what’s the problem? 
o  Emissions, concentrations and trends 
o Quantifying pollution health damages 
o  Issues for further research and policy 



Air Quality: What’s the problem? 

o Growing economic activity leading to 
pollutant emissions 

o  Substantial air quality problems 
o Health impacts 
o  Links to climate change and future 

regulatory challenges 



Air Quality and Health Damages 
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GLOBAL EXPOSURE TO PM10 

Global Exposure to PM10 



GLOBAL PM10 AND PM2.5  

Source: World Health Organization 

WHO Air Quality Guidelines for PM2.5, PM10 

US annual standard: 15 µg m-3 for PM2.5  



US locations with high ozone 

>70 ppb 
>65 ppb 
>60 ppb 

http://www.myfirecommunity.net/NeighborhoodPublic/Neighborhood279/ozone_nonattainment_70ppb_60ppb.jpg 
 



Industrial Emissions from Satellite 

o NOx, 
precursor to 
O3 

o March 2012 
o  Shows 

industrial 
centers  



Questions for Research 

o How can we better understand the drivers, 
processes, and impacts of air pollution? 

o Can we develop better tools to understand 
interactions between human, economic and 
atmospheric systems? 

o How to inform better policy choices and 
tradeoffs (e.g. for climate vs. air pollution 
policies)  



Integrated Assessment: Air Pollution Impacts 

Environmental transport 
and transformations 

Policy decisions, 
technology/adaptation 

Human activities 
creating pollution 

Environmental and 
human impacts 

Human system 

Technical/Engineering System 

Natural system 



Economic Assessment of Health Damages 

Morbidity and mortality outcomes 
and costs (from epidemiological  
literature) 

Loss of labor, capital and equilibrium 
economic effects over time; economic 
activity and emissions 

Concentration of O3, particulate matter 
(data, model): Population-weighted 
concentration per region 

[EPPA-HE model: Matus et al., Clim. Change, 2008; Selin et al., ERL, 2009] 

MIT Emissions Prediction and  
Policy Analysis (EPPA) model 
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Air pollution in Europe results in €370 billion in economic losses 
 Uncertainty: €209-550 billion 

 

Health Costs of Air Pollution in Europe 
 

[Nam et al., Energy Policy, 2010] 



[Selin et al., GBC 2008; Selin and Jacob, 2008] 

Contribution to U.S. Deposition 

22% 
International 

32% 
Natural 

20% 
U.S. 

25% 
Historical 

Global Hg emissions affect the U.S. 

Southeast U.S. has high Hg deposition, 
mostly from outside U.S. 



Linking Climate and Air Quality 

o Climate change affects air quality (and vice 
versa) 
n  Example: increased temperature, more ozone 

formation 
n  Example: sulfate aerosols can cool climate; 

black carbon is warming 



Impacts and Costs of Ozone in 2050 

•  In 2050, climate changes alone will result in a $790 million 
increase in ozone-related health costs (year 2000 $) [95% 
probability: $13 million – 190 billion] 

•  2050 welfare loss from climate+precursor changes: $120 billion 
[95% probability: $100 billion – 1.5 trillion] 

•  2050 welfare loss from all O3 above background: $580 billion 

$/gridsquare 

[Selin et al., Environmnetal Research Letters, 2009] 



Co-Benefits of Climate Policy (2050) 

IPCC (2007): high agreement and 
much evidence that health co-benefits 
from reduced air pollution as a result of 
climate action can be substantial, and 
may offset a substantial fraction of 
climate mitigation costs 
 
Health-related “co-benefits” of BC, OC, 
SO2 reductions valued at 0.03-0.09% 
of global GDP in 2050 
 
Climate change policies cost 0.4-6.7% 
of global consumption in 2060 
 
Relevant to policies for short-lived 
climate forcers (e.g. black carbon) 
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[Selin et al., in prep] 
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